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Único Caminho - Cry Out

                            tom:
                Dm (forma dos acordes no tom de Em )
                            Afinação: D G C F A D
Intro: Em  G  Am  C

    Em
I?ve been taken by the pain
            G
With no way out, i hear a noise
    Am
Growing inside my mind
               C
Why should i try? I want to give up
    Em
Oh, God! Can you hear
              G
The sound of my tears falling down?
           Am
Before the end of this night
          C
Before i get tired of fighting

[Refrão]

G                   D
I will cry out to you
                Em
Give you out my pain
                 C
Receive all my prayers
                   G
Bring peace to my heart
                      D
I can see you at the door
                Em
With arms wide open
                    C
Your voice is the call
        Am             C
Which leeds me to proceed
                    Em
And live for your love

    Em
I?ve been taken by the pain
            G
With no way out, i hear a noise
    Am

Growing inside my mind
               C
Why should i try? I want to give up
    Em
Oh, God! Can you hear
              G
The sound of my tears falling down?
           Am
Before the end of this night
          C
Before i get tired of fighting

[Refrão]

G                   D
I will cry out to you
                Em
Give you out my pain
                 C
Receive all my prayers
                   G
Bring peace to my heart
                      D
I can see you at the door
                Em
With arms wide open
                    C
Your voice is the call
        Am             C
Which leeds me to proceed
                    Em
And live for your love

[Ponte]

                    D
I?m lost in this world
                 C
Between anxiety and pain
                Am                    Em
But tomorrow i?ll find my way back home
                      D
Like a child i wi?l run
                             C
To where my father?s waiting for me
                             Am
Than i will come back and find my place

[Solo] Am  C

Acordes


